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ALI E N REGI STRATION 
1
~" me Clina Breuld Patrick 
Street Ad d r ess Oa kla nd R-3 
City or Town li'a irfie ld, Ma ine 
Bow l o n ~ in Unit ~ St a t u s 16 years 
Bo r n in N B C d •• , ana a 
If marrie n , how ma n y chi l dren 10 
l\Ta me of e:r.1ployer 
( Present or l ast) 
raaress of 0mr l o ye r 
v na;lish 
Other lanP"uF< ges 
Spea k x 
french, speaks only 
Have vou m~i c'le application f or cit~zen shir,? 
Ha ve vou ever had mi l i t a r y s e rvic e feP 
If so ,where? 
. -~~t~t:t~ lo. ..•.•••.• flla ine 
D~ te .. • Ju.n~ .Z7th. • .l~iO •.. 
How l ong in Ma ine 16 years 
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